Rešitve 2,3.ura (7.teden) Preverjanje

1. Naloga
Where is Mina from?
She is from California.
Are there any animal shelters in Taiwan?
There aren't any.
How many dogs did she have in her care?
She had 10-40 dogs.
How long did Mina stay in Taiwan?
She stayed there for 6 years.
Where does Mina get the money from for her work?
From donations.
Which pets does Mina have?
She has 5 dogs, 3 horses, a chicken, a bunny and 6 little birds.
What does Mina want to be when she finishes her studies?
She wants to be an animal doctor.

2. Naloga
imeti domotožje – to have homesick
onesnaženo okolje- polluted environment
We wash our clothes in a washing machine.
There is a computer chip in every machine.
You can send letters at the post office.
a role model - vzgled
tablecloth – prt za mizo
posesati – do the hoovering
odnesti smeti – take out the garbage
glavna jed – main course

Krožnik – plate

3. Naloga
Present simple

+
She rides a horse.

Present Continuous

She is riding a horse.

Going to future
Will Future

She is going to ride a
horse.
She will ride a horse.

Past Simple

She rode a horse.

Past Continuous

She was riding a
horse.

She doesn’t ride a
horse
She isn’t riding a
horse.
She isn’t going to ride
a horse.
She won’t ride a
horse.
She didn’t ride a
horse.
She wasn’t riding a
horse.

?
Does she ride a
horse?
Is she riding a horse?
Is she going to ride a
horse?
Will she ride a horse?
Did she ride a horse?
Was she riding a
horse?

4. Naloga
My father / catch / a bird
+ My father has caught a bird.
- My father hasn’t caught a bird.
? Has my father caught a bird?
He / write / an e-mail.
+ He has written an email.
- He hasn’t written an email.
? Has he written an email.

5. Naloga
John and Peggy have read (read) the book. Now they can watch the film.
The last time I went (go) to South America, I visited (visit) Brazil and Peru.
Joe has lived (live) in Tokyo for five years, but he left (leave) in 1993.
Jonny, I can't believe how much you have changed (change) since the last time I saw (see)
you.
You grew (grow) at least a foot!

6. Naloga
Slovene translation
prepirati se
nositi
plavati
prinesti
govoriti
pasti
teči
postati
plačati

Infinitive
argue
wear
swim
bring
speak
fall
run
become
pay

Past Simple
argued
wore
swam
brought
spoke
fell
ran
became
paid

Past participle
argued
worn
swum
brought
spoken
fallen
run
become
paid

7. Naloga
Sara usually puts (put) on black shoes but now she is wearing (wear) white trainers.
This bag is really heavy! I will carry (carry) it for you.
My friend was (be) in Canada two years ago.
I haven’t been (not / be) to Canada yet.
It is going to rain (rain) tonight. There are black clouds in the sky.

